I
amDr. DanielTing,fromtheDepartmentof Ophthalmology,SingaporeNationalEyeCentre, Singapore.Iwritetopresentacaseofasurprisingsignificant visualimprovementfollowingaprolonged5-monthretained subfovealperfluorocarbonliquid. Retainedperfluorocarbonliquid(PFCL)hasbeenshownto causedecreasedvisualacuity,retinalpigmentepithelial (RPE)toxicity,retinaldegenerationandgravitydeformation [1] , secondaryglaucoma [2] andlossofendothelialcellsinaphakic eyes [3] .RetainedsubretinalPFCLwasfoundtocausedroplet phagocytosisinrabbitRPEasearlyas1h.Nevertheless,case reportsdescribevisualprognosisfollowingpromptPFCL removalwithin2wktobereasonable [4] [5] ,andlesssowith increaseddurationofretentionuptoonemonth [6] .The purposeofthisstudywastoreportacaseofgoodvisual recoveryfollowingaretainedsubfovealPFCLfor5moina patientwithaninitialshallowmacula-offrhegmatogenous retinaldetachment. MadamX,a65-year-oldChinesefemale,presentedto SingaporeNationalEyeCenterwithrightmacula-off rhegmatogenousretinaldetachment,precededbyoneweek historyofrighteyefloatersandinferiorvisualfielddeficit. Pastocularhistoryincludemyopia (-3.0dioptre [7] ,recurrentretinal detachmentwithorwithoutPVR(19%),transienthypotony (6%)andincreasedIOP(4%).EventhoughPFCLhasbeen showntobetoxicinanimalexperiments [8] ,ithasbeenfound tobeinerttotheintraocularenvironment [9] .Ourcasewith retainedsubfovealPFCLremovalafter5modemonstrated thatthereisstillapossibilityformarkedvisualimprovement followingsurgicalremoval.Nevertheless,thevisualrecovery ofthepatientswithretinaldetachmentoftendependsonthe typesofpresentation-maculaonoroff;durationandalsothe pre-existingstateoftheretina(statusofellipsoidzone, formerlyknownastheinnersegment/outersegmentline) [10] . Inourcase,weutilizedperfluorooctane(Arcotane,C 8 F 18 , ARCAD,France)asthechoiceofheavyliquidwhichhas specificgravityof1.76andboilingpointof110℃ .Itnot onlyhasviscosityof0.8cStwhichallowseasyremovalbut alsohighvapourpressure(56mmHg)thattheoretically allowssmalldropletstovaporizequicklyintotheairorgas bubbleattheendofsurgery,reducingthechanceofretained droplets.However,itwillremain whenitistrappedat thesubretinalplane.Dependingonthelocationofthe perfluorooctane,itgenerallyrequiresremovalifitiscloseto thefoveaasitwillaffectvisualacuityandfunction. AccordingtoGarcia-Valenzuela [11] perfluorooctaneand perflurodecalinshowednosignificantdifferenceinsubretinal retentionrates.Thesizeofperipheralretinotomy,absenceof salinerinseafterfluid-airexchange,useofsiliconeoiland removaloftheintraocularlenswerefoundtobeassociated withincreasedriskofsubretinalPFCLretention [11] . Ourcasereportdemonstratedaremarkablevisualrecovery 
